
Annuat regWi- IV. Thlie Anial flegister shal, before being used, be numnbered on.
ter to be le fir.t and every subseqcnt leaf by the iuiiber Ihereof, in words at full
certified bya

n.o;rar.dum leng'h, and shall be autienticated on the irst leaf by a memorandum
maIe by seîting forth the nunber of Jeaves and the purposes of such register,
'romunmaary.signed by the Prothonotary, and sealed wilh the Seal of the Superior 5

Court : and ihe Annual Register shall not be usecd for more than
one year, and shall ceuse to be used for entering baptisms, marriages
and burials on the hast day of December in the year for which it was
granted, and shal, on or before the 31st day of January tihere-
afier, be returned, bv the s:aid Minister or Priest keeping such re- 10
gisirs, or by his successors or hicirs, to he Prothonoîarv.

Hfow cutîrics V. Each enry of baptism, iarriag- und burial shmal be made in the
siall be made registers in the ord.er in whtich flhe same were perforned by lthe

'l'at tly Minister or Priest, and shall, i tlie body i suchent rv, contain the nuni-
F1cotali. ber of suchentriy, whieh noi nber sha be in irglr s.-quence fron the 15

firsi ermry of thue perpctual register to the lasi eiiiry thereof; and the
entrv of each baptisim, mnarriage and buial in the Annual Registershall
Le under the sane number as in the ¡:erpetual tegister.

raptisnis, &- VI. Every baptism, inarriage or burial shall be performed by such
Fhalbe per-n
for.ned before Minister or Priest in the presence of no less ihan tvo wilnesses, who 20
two witne-ses. shall thon and there, in lte presence of the oiiciing Minister or Priest,

sign, witi him, the said registers witi their usual signalure, and in de-
fault of being able to write, shall sign Ihe sanie with their marks.

Minster to Vil Every Minister or Priest keeping such registers shall make and
makenalpha- keep .a alphabetical index of the narmes of the peisons baptised, narried 25

ca nîer and buried, and inserted in each of thc two registers, with a reference to
lte number under which lte entry is made.

Certified ex- VII. Extracts from such registers certified as such by the Minister or
tracts to be Priest keeping lte same, or by the Prothonotary, shall be received
autheunti. Z

as authentic evidence of lteir conwnts. 30

Penalty for IX. Every Minister or Priest who shall neglect or refuse to conply
neglecting or witih the intent and meaning of thiis Act, either in the form of keeping of
Tctusig n th the said registers or the entries therein to be made, or in the delivery of

this Act. the sane to the Prothonotary, shall incur and pay for such neglect or re-
fual a sumi not less than £2 or more titan £20, wiithout prejudice to the 35
right of action whici the suffiring parties may bave for costs, danages
and interest on accouint of such neglect or refusai.

renalties tobe X. The perp;etual Regiser shall be lthe properiy of the parish, church,
re overed mission or congregation for whieh ihe samie were granted, and may be by
before Superi- unr
or Corts. them under the name by which they arc nentioned in such regisier, 40

whether incorp-orated or not, sued for and recovered from any person illc-
gally detaining the sanie with coSts : The annual register shall be the pro-
pe tly of the Prothonotary in his oflicial capacity,·and may be sued for and
recovered by himn in his officiai naine from any p-erson illegally detaining

Application. the same, with costs : The penalties named under this Act may be sued 45
for and recovered by any person, and may be recovered with costs for
the sole use and beneft of the person suing for the same.

Pennhies for XI. Any person who shall falsely rmake, alter, forge or counterfeit, or
O ein tr cau or procure alero b

c.itàorpoueI h( f.iisely inuife, i~rd forgéd tir ébunierfeitédi or


